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(dare of the noliticat on)

l{otification on the transactlong ln iasue/s a€curities

Alvydas Banys, issue/s Chairman ofthe Board
(name, sumsm6 @padry ol lhe Frson who has condudod th6 traftaclion or lho nam6, code ot llr€ l€gal psEon it lhe rEnsadlon was concLudsd by lh6 l6gat p6Bon)

INVL Baltic Real Estate AB, code 303299735, Kalvariju str. ' A-20, Vilnius, Lithuania
(name and code ol $e issler its r€grsl€.sd ofi€ add.sss)

Namo and class of
t ensecuon

(ecquisition or
transf.4

Dat€ ol
Calegory of
the pa6on-

1.2-

the security, lslll
coda

t{umb.r of Pdce 9f Totat vatue ot
.ocudtes r3#:l; t?nsacton, EuR

-:*- - Pl.c.ofMe ol conclusbn ol- lransrctiontransaclon the setllem6nt

INVL Baltic Real
ES1AIE AB ORS,
1T0000128746

AUTO - eulomaled trad6 conclud€d on s regulalcd merket;
TS - n€gotialed deal condudcd on a €gulated merketi
XOFF - trade conduded oulside the regulalcd me*et.

Alvydas Banys

1. A manageroflhe issua(esd€fned in tha ilom 5.1. of the Rules):
1.1. Manager of the Compeny;
'1.2. Mcmber of the Boadi
1 .3. M€mber of lhe Sup€Nisory Bo€d;
1 .4- Olher employe€.
2. A person dosely related to tho manager of th€ issuer (as defned in the ilem 5.2. of th6 Rules):
2.1. Spous€, partner;

2.2. Child, icsl€rchildi
2.3. ReHiv6:
2.4. Legal person.

ln July 2013 Lucrum lnveslicija , UAB plsdged shares ot lnvalda LT in order lo ensure its oblioations. Due to the spin-ofiof lnvalda LT, which ended
on 29 April2014, the number of lnvalda LT shares decrcased and annulled shares were exchanoed lor the ordinary registered shares in INVL Baltic
Real Estate, INVL Baltic Farmland and INVL Technology. ln June 20'14 Lucrum lnvesticija, UAB has carried out its obligations, therefore the pledge
is released t om shares ot lnvalda LT, INVL Baltic Real Estate, INVL Baltic Farmland and INVL Technology.

Release of pledge 12.06.2014


